
 

This Week in Terrorism 
05/13/2019-05/19/2019 

 

Total Attacks: 11    Total Killed: 60    Total Injured: 42 

 

Compared to this time last year, attacks decreased by 48%, fatalities increased by 4%, and injuries decreased by 

63%. 

 

Source 
 

 

 

Largest Attack 

On Thursday, Islamic State West African Province (ISWAP) militants ambushed a military patrol inTongo-Tongo, 

Niger. ISWAP reported killing forty soldiers, but the Niger Army said only twenty-eight had died in the attack. 
 

 

 

Attackers 

 

Al-Shabaab claimed two attacks this week. On Tuesday, an attack killed four people in a bomb explosion 

in Mogadishu, Somalia. The same day, the group carried out another suicide bombing that killed at least three people at 

the gate of a district headquarters in Mogadishu, Somalia. 

Boko Haram is suspected in one attack this week. The group killed thirteen villagers in eastern Chad. 

The Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) killed six Iraqi police officers in Kirkuk, Iraq on Thursday. 

The Islamic State West African Province (ISWAP) ambushed a military patrol in Tongo-Tongo, Niger, killing 

twenty-eight soldiers. 

PKK terrorists tried to infiltrate a Turkish military outpost in Turkey's Derecik district. 

Tehreek-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP) claimed responsibility for a motorcycle bomb that killed four policemen guarding 

a mosque in Quetta, Pakistan.  

 

http://www.risetopeace.org/rise-to-peace-3/active-intelligence-database/r2p-active-intelligence-database/
https://thedefensepost.com/2019/05/16/isis-iswap-niger-tongo-tongo-koutoukale-attacks/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-05-14/somalia-police-says-car-bomb-exploded-near-presidential-palace
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/ap/article-7027951/At-3-killed-suicide-car-bombing-Somali-capital.html
https://www.yahoo.com/news/boko-haram-militants-kill-13-villagers-east-chad-153530021.html
https://www.aa.com.tr/en/middle-east/daesh-kills-6-police-officers-in-iraqs-kirkuk-province/1479420
https://www.dailysabah.com/war-on-terror/2019/05/14/1-turkish-soldier-killed-by-pkk-fire-in-southeast-hakkari
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/nation-world/article230348324.html


 

 

Regions 

Middle East  

Pakistan suffered one attack this week. Tehreek-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP) claimed responsibility for a motorcycle 

bomb that killed four policemen guarding a mosque in Quetta. 

Iraq was hit by one attack this week. The Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) killed six Iraqi police officers 

in Kirkuk, Iraq on Thursday. 

  

Africa  

Chad was also hit by one attack this week. Boko Haram killed thirteen villagers in eastern Chad. 

Somalia was hit by two attacks this week. Al-Shabaab claimed an attack that killed four people in a bomb explosion 

in Mogadishu. The group claimed a second attack that killed at least three people at the gate of a district headquarters 

in Mogadishu. 

Syria suffered one attack this week. On Thursday, a large car bomb targeted a military convoy carrying a Syrian 

Defense Forces commander, in Manbij, Syria, killing one and injuring four. 

 

https://www.miamiherald.com/news/nation-world/article230348324.html
https://www.aa.com.tr/en/middle-east/daesh-kills-6-police-officers-in-iraqs-kirkuk-province/1479420
https://www.yahoo.com/news/boko-haram-militants-kill-13-villagers-east-chad-153530021.html
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-05-14/somalia-police-says-car-bomb-exploded-near-presidential-palace
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/ap/article-7027951/At-3-killed-suicide-car-bombing-Somali-capital.html
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/big-explosion-rocks-manbij-city-as-car-bomb-targets-military-convoy/


 

Asia Pacific 

India was hit by two attacks this week. An unknown group is responsible for an IED blast that injured a solider 

in Malkangiri. On Wednesday, ten people were injured in a grenade attack in Guwahati. 

The Philippines suffered one attack this week. Three soldiers were injured on Thursday when they were attacked by 

gunmen in Lamitan. 

 

Western Europe and Others 

Turkey was hit by one attack this week. PKK terrorists tried to infiltrate a Turkish military outpost in 

the Derecik district 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Attacks Worldwide 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Solution  

We believe that education is the key to a better future. Rise to Peace (R2P) is a 503c organization focused on 

https://www.aninews.in/news/national/general-news/odisha-bsf-soldier-injured-in-ied-blast20190513181003/
https://in.reuters.com/article/india-attacks/at-least-10-wounded-in-grenade-blast-in-guwahati-idINKCN1SL28P?il=0
https://mindanaoexaminer.com/basilan-ambush-injures-3-soldiers/
https://www.dailysabah.com/war-on-terror/2019/05/14/1-turkish-soldier-killed-by-pkk-fire-in-southeast-hakkari


 

empowering peace, education and tolerance as tools to eliminate extremist ideology. Our Active Intelligence Database is 

an initiative created by the Rise To Peace team in an effort to spread information and facilitate education on the threat of 

global terrorism. We record daily global terrorist attacks with our innovative Active Intelligence Database, used by 

world class researchers. Please clickhere for more information. All donations are tax deductible. 
 

 

 

http://www.risetopeace.org/

